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500 yards PepperTell Bleach Sheeting, Right njr
Off the Bolt, During this Sale at per yard LL

This Gigantic Loom End Sale

Begins Saturday
Morning, Jan. 11

at 8 o'clock a. m. and closes
Saturday night, January 25, at
10:30 o'clock

Millions and millions of yards of
goods representing many of the
best known and largest manu-
facturing works in the United
States will be ehown during this
sale at prices so low that it will
seem almost unreasonable

In this sale we propose to present
to our customers the largest var-

iety, of good merchandise of all
descriptions, selected with the
careful consideration of the needs
of our customers, that it has ever
been our good fortune to offer.
Don't be laggard about coming
to this sale. Get busy it will
be a money saving proposition
for you on every purchase you
make
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This End Sale With The
only do Loom Ends from all the mills this sale, we have gone into every in cur big store instructed the clerk in of each prices on each article in the Thousands

N of dollars worth of fine, fresh, goods be recklessly at our store prices very bone. And our friends but naif way realize the and hugeness of sale these our
store will be racked, crammed and jammed all day lone the 13 days this sale lasts. Therefore you are urged come as

or this sale should them like a whirlwind. Mothers, farthers, sons and daughiers shculd grasp this opportunity. The saving will be great
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Kichmor.d's Greatest Store Fcr A
Quarter el A Century
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500 pure silk Skirts in all colors,
navy blue, tan, gray, brown, green,
red and black,, ruffled and pleated in
the most up to date way; regular
$5 value, our Loom End price.. $1.89

300 guaranteed black
Skirts, regular $1.50 and $2
sale price 98c

300 good black mercerized Skirts
regular 85c to 1.00 values; sale price
for choice , 49c

Underwear
Our entire stock of Muslin Under

wear will be put out on tables dur-

ing this sale and prices named
tbem to clean up the lot at half price
and in many cases at less than half
price. This is a chance to buy fine

Muslin Underwear enuf
to last all season for what a garment

two would cost you in a regular
way, Don't fail to see our Muslin
Underwear

300 yards all Linen Crash in
lengths 3 to yards, a regular
10c value; sale price 6c

300 yards Pure Linen half bleached
Crash with small stripe border, a
regular 15c value; sale price 8c

300 yards genuine Russia Crash,
all pure linen, the kind you pay 20c
for: Loom End Sale price . 10c
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arly to tne reserved, nverytning tne Dig store must go the prices named on

Good ard wide Brown Cotton, in lengths from 5
to 20 yards; sale price

Extra heavy yard wide Brown in length
from 5 to 20 yards; sale price 6ic

2000 yards fine bleached Cambric, 36 in. wide, just
the thing for underwear, good regular 12c

value; sale price 7$

Good 36 inch Bleach Cotton, no dressing, a regular
8 c value; sale price 6ic

20,000 yards of the very best Calicoes, right off
bolt, indigo blue, China blue, reds, wines, black and
white, silver grays and shirting prints. Any kind you
want and all you want nt per yard 7-8- c

5000 yards best Apron Gingham in lengths from
2 to 10 yards, Lancaster and Amoskeg regular

and 10c values; price, per yard 5c

500 yards good Cloth lengths from to
10 yards, light and dark colors, a regular 8 l-3- c value
Our Sale price, per yard 5c
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Ribbons
One lot of ali Silk
Ribbon in all the
best color s ; widths
running up to
lign. Just the
thing for nice hair
ribbon and fancy
work. Lots of them
sold up to 25c per
yard; sale price

10c yd
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Men's Shirts
One lot of men's laun-

dered Shirts, odds
ends from our own stock;
all new, fresh goods, in
sizes from 14 the
very styles and all
perfect goods; prices
range from 50c to 75c;
our sale price

One lot men's work
solid blue,

stripes, etc., extra well
made' full Jlength and size
No better work shirt
made; sale price ....

Our entire men's
& W. Brand Shirts

worth up to 1.50 each, all
new patterns; sale price

choice 79c

J.0QQ yard best brands Cloth, regular 10 and o tellert
in length from 3 to 10 yard, light and dark colon; sale priok 7 o

250 yard fine bleached Tabble J,inen, in from 2 to 5 yards
30o value; our sale price 2 la
yard elegant mercerized Table Damask, inchos wide in lengths

2 2 to 5 yards, splendid new patterns, a regular seller 39c
One lot, about 100 dozen, barber Towels, bought especially

sale.
1,000 genuine Huclt Towels in pure white and borders, large size,

heavy, good a regular 15c value; sale price 80
One lot fine Linen Damask Towels, taken from own stock; they
slijrhily soiled, prices ranging from 25o to 50o each, plaia hemstitch-

ed and fringed borders; sale price for choice 19a
We purchased for this sale several large lots of Laces in Clunys,

and Web, etc These laces imported and are a few
that a large importing houses la New York had left on their hands

after filling their spring orders. We bought them at a low price to clean
up the lot. You will be able to buy fine laoes during sale for what

low priced stuff would cost you in a regular way. See them

yards 9--4

off this Sale, per yard .
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A Thirteen Days
bargain event will be' long
remembered by all who attend
this Gigantic Loom

If you get jostled about a little during this
rush, don't fret. Just remember that every-
body is just as anxious as you are to get
their share of the good things we are offer-
ing and first come first served

Store closed all day Friday, Jan.
10th, to arrange stock, mark

prices and get ready for the
big Doors opened Saturday
morning promptly at 8 o'clock

Plenty of competent will on
hand to wait on you and there will be room
in the big store and a smile of welcome to
meet all who come

Don't ask us to charge anything
during this sale. It is strictly

sale our bookkeeper will
be selling goods for CASH

3

The biggest money saving event ever
pulled otf in Richmond. You can't afford
to miss it COME

At 8 O'clock

Great Loom Starts Every Price Forced To Lowest Notch
OT we offer big curing department and charge department to cut and every entire house. upon
thousands seasonable will thrown on sale at cut down to the if will even absolute monumental and . bargains,
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Gorsets
TVe have just received the

new spring line of American
Lady Corsts. You know what
these corsets are too well for
us to attempt to describe
them. There are none better
We are sole agents for these
in this territory and the man-
ufacturers have allowed us to
give a nice rebate on every
American Lady Corset sold
during our Big Sale. Now is
the time to get your Corset
while they are new and clean
and while you can get Loom
End Sale prices

Percales, Ginghams,
Etc

One lot of about 800 yards fast colored Percales in
light and dark grounds, with dots, stripes and figures
3b incies wide, our regular price 12Jc; sale price. So

One lot of Everett Cheviots, 750 yards in short
lengths from 2 to 10 yards, good for m.jn's shirts,
ladies dresses, boys' rompers the kind that don't
fade. Regular 12Jc per yard; sale price 8c

500 yards Dress Gingham bought especially for
this sale; fast colors; fine quality, short lengths from
2 to 10 yards, beautiful plaids, checks and stripes.;
regular price 12ic; Loom End Sale price 7ic

Your choice of our entire line of Dresu Ginghams
during this big sale, and they range in pri:e from 10c
to 15c; get them right vS the bolt at, per yard . . . 8Jc

Richmond, Kentucky


